CORPORATE PARTNERSHIPS
The ACE Mentor Program of America Corporate Partners help to ensure that this life-changing career pathways program is available to high school students at no cost.

✓ Raise the visibility of the ACE Mentor program across the country.
✓ Maintain and improve the infrastructure for 75+ locations nationwide.
✓ Assist the affiliates to increase the number of students involved in the program.
✓ Create innovative programs and best practices for our mentor teams.

Pinnacle | $50,000+

- Eligible for nomination to the ACE National Board of Directors.
- Opportunity to network with members of the Executive Committee of National Board.
- Access to contact list of national board members.
- Company name and logo listed on the ACE website (with link to company website).
- Listing in the ENR/ACE annual yearbook.
- Announcement of sponsorship in the ACE e-newsletter distributed to all affiliates.
- Highlighted as a major sponsor at ACE meetings.
- Quarterly email blasts to ACE alumni database announcing internship opportunities.
- List of ACE alumni attending all colleges at which partner firms recruits.
- Invitation for 1 seat for the ENR Award of Excellence Gala in New York.

Keystone | $25,000-$49,999

- Eligible for nomination to the ACE National Board of Directors.
- Access to contact list of national board.
- Company name listed on the ACE website (with link to company website).
- Listing in the ENR/ACE annual yearbook.
- Announcement of sponsorship in the ACE e-newsletter distributed to all affiliates.
- Highlighted as a national sponsor at ACE meetings.
- Twice a year email blasts to ACE alumni database announcing internship opportunities.
- List of ACE alumni attending five (5) select colleges of partner firm’s choice.
- Eligible for Invitation for 1 seat at ENR Award of Excellence Gala in NY (space limited)

Cornerstone | $10,000-$24,999

- Eligible for membership on ACE National Advisory Council.
- Company name listed on the ACE website (with link to company website).
- Listing in the ENR/ACE annual yearbook.
- Announcement of sponsorship in the e-newsletter distributed to all affiliates.
- Once a year email blasts to ACE alumni database announcing internship opportunities.
- Highlighted as a national sponsor at all ACE meetings.

Foundation | $5,000-$9,999

- Company name listed on the ACE website (with link to company website).
- Listing in the ENR/ACE annual yearbook.
- Highlighted as a national sponsor at all ACE meetings.